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Two storey building of 4 independent apartments & studios in
Hionata with amazing sea views

 380.000

Code

Municipality

Sub-Area

Type

Size

Price

Construction Year

Overview

New Property
M-2770

Municipality of Ellios Pronnon

Hionata

House for sale

Property area: 180 sq.m.  Plot area: 1.479 sq. m.

 380.000

2000



Key features

Distance from Argostoli: 30 km.
Frames: Aluminum
Type of parking: Enclosed
Suitable for: Exploitation
Status of property: Good condition
View: Panoramic
Double aspect

Full description

Two storey building of 4 independent apartments & studios in Hionata
with amazing sea views

Two storey building with two apartments and two studios in Hionata, region of Elios Pronon. 
 
We have pleasure in o�ering this property with holiday letting potential in the pretty village of
Hionata, just 5 minutes from Katelios. 
 
The property consists of a basement measuring 60 sq meters with two self contained studios each
having bedroom/living room, small kitchenette and bathroom. There is a veranda for each studio,
and a separate storage room. 
 
Ground �oor measures 120 sq meters with two independent two bedroom apartments, each with
living room, �tted kitchen and bathroom. There is a covered veranda to the rear. 
 
All the studios and apartments have airconditioning. 
 
The plot measures 1040 sq meters and has paved areas, decorative stone walls and native trees
and shrubs. 
 
In addition there is a separate but joint piece of land measuring 439 sq meters which is included in
the sale price.
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To view this property or request more details, contact:

MANTAS REAL ESTATE, KEFALONIA  
Pedestrian street Lithostroto 25 MAIN SHOPPING AREA Argostoli Kefalonia 
Τel. 0843 103 1526 BT 4p/min

  Lithostroto 25 Argostoli  
   Kefalonia, Greece, zip 28100

  Τ :  +30 26710 22032   info@mantasrealestate.com
   www.mantasrealestate.com
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